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Present Perfect

IRREGULAR VERBS

infinitive simple past past participle German

be was, were been sein

become became become werden

break broke broken brechen

buy bought bought kaufen

choose chose chosen aussuchen, wählen

come came come kommen

do did done machen, tun

eat ate eaten essen

fall fell fallen fallen, hinfallen

feed fed fed füttern

feel felt felt fühlen

find found found finden

forget forgot forgotten vergessen

get got got bekommen

give gave given geben

go went gone gehen

have had had haben

hear heard heard hören

know knew known wissen

make made made machen, tun

meet met met treffen

put put put stellen, legen, setzen

read read read lesen

run ran run laufen

say said said sagen

see saw seen sehen

send sent sent verschicken, versenden

sing sang sung singen

sit sat sat sitzen

sleep slept slept schlafen

take took taken nehmen

teach taught taught unterrichten, lehren

tell told told erzählen

think thought thought denken

wear wore worn tragen

win won won gewinnen

write wrote written schreiben

Hier ist eine Liste  
mit vielen wichtigen 

unregelmäßigen 
Verben.
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Present Perfect: Aussagen (2)

22 What has Luke done?

 1. He has tidied up his room.

 

 

 

 

 

33 Complete the sentences with a verb from the box. Use the present perfect.

buy •  finish •  invite •  take •  read •  forget (2x)

1. I  that book. I don’t need it anymore. You can take it.

2. Olivia  her key outside. She can’t find it anymore.

3. My mum  new shoes. They are really nice.

4. It’s my birthday tomorrow and I  all my friends.

5. I  the dog for a walk. Now it’s your turn.

6. My father  his project, that‘s why he is happy now.

7. I know that girl, but I  her name.
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Present Perfect: Aussagen (2)

2 What has Luke done? Combine the sentences with the right pictures.

Was hat Luke bereits alles erledigt? Ordne die Sätze den Bildern zu.

1. He has tidied up his room.

2. He has packed his suitcase.

3. He has washed the dishes.

4. He has written a postcard.

5. He has filled the fridge.

6. He has taken a shower.

3 Complete the sentences. Use the present perfect.

Vervollständige die Sätze. Verwende das Present Perfect.

1. I    (read) that book. I don’t need it anymore. You can take it.

2.  Olivia    (forget) her key outside. She can’t find it 

anymore.

3. My mum    (buy) new shoes. They are really nice.

4. It’s my birthday tomorrow and I    (invite) all my friends.

5. I    (take) the dog for a walk. Now it’s your turn.

6.  My father    (finish) his project, that’s why he is happy 

now.

7. I know that girl, but I    (forget) her name.
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Present Perfect: Verneinung

1 It’s party time. What have they done?

 Es ist Party-Zeit. Was haben sie alles schon erledigt?

✔ have bought coke

✘ have bought water

✔  have decorated room

✘  have decorated 

garden

✔  have taken out CDs

✘  have taken out music 

box

✔ have made a cake

✘  have made 

sandwiches

The friends have already … But they haven’t …

bought coke. bought water.

2 You haven’t done everything! Choose 5 of these places/things and write 

down what you have never visited or done. 

 Wähle 5 Orte oder Dinge aus, die du noch nicht besucht oder gemacht hast. 

have … visited Disneyland •  played rugby •  watched a thriller •   

taken a taxi home •  spent 200 ¤ for a jacket •  won the lottery •   
taken part in a circus •  visited New York •  done bungee jumping

Example: I have never visited New York.

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 
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